
LAND OFTHE SKY.
"preial Excuraion Itatea to

ltrtrrat.
Mountala I A'--!- "

Pn I.a .wnnil Eninmiif Mnwntrtl V f thi In,
tonmtinnal Christian Workers' A sanrtntlon
nt Mountain K. I n ot. Auku.-- i huh to In
cluslvn (Kailroail Station Mark Mountain,
North Carolina!, Southern Kailw-a- will ell
rouml-trt- p ticket for one tare, l.oimr,
Atiuuxt litlh to 24th Inclusive, ami an kh1
rctttriiliiK until ami lucludttu: ;l
Mountain ltetrcat in located n the. heart of
the Aimlai'hiiin Mountain, 12 milea east of
tiw ereat Vanclcr'oilt estate of " liiltiuore,"
nii) l.i miles cast of Asm-vine- .

Altltmlt varies from Siill to.TOA feet. Cool.
comfortable; reasonable hotel rat en: mountain
rliniMtitf secotnl only to Switzerland ami tln
Kockles. Assembly Is under lli direction of
the Mountain Kctreat Association, of hi
ltev. Floyd W. Tom kin. 1). I)., Rwlot of
(race Church, l'rovidence. Is President.
Mnslc of the Ass mhly under the direction of
the famous tiosncl sinner K. M. I.amk how
rates arc open, by direction of the Assenta-
tion, to all who dcidrv to attend.

Tents nml camp ran be set up on tho
prounds for a nomiuil Kor further
rwritcuiarsaiiiires A. I ii katt. r.. r. a.
isoumcrD Hallway, 3.1 nronuwjt.v, .ew mm.

The Tank of Franco is (our times as large
as tua Dunk of England.

Flta permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's us of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Hestoter.$Jtrlal hottleand treatlsefrea
Dr. K. H. Kunk. Ltd.. Ml Arch Stl'liilaVa.

In Loudon, tlicro are nioro II res on Satur-
day than on any other day in tho week.

Weak Stomach
Sensitive to every little indiscretion in
eating, even to exposure to draughts and
to over:porsplratlon this condition Is
pleasantly, positively and permanently
overcome by the magic, tonio touch of
Hood's Sarsaparilln, which literally
"makes weak stomachs strong." It also
creates an appetite makes you feel real
hungry, and drives away all symptoms of
dyspepsia. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America's fireatest. Medicine. All druggists.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. S3 cents.

A Criticism of Siuokelets 1'owiler.
A well-know- n sportmau and gun ex-

pert of thia city attributes the poor
marksmanship of the Spanish fleets to
smokeless powder. Ho says it ia a
well-know- n fact with sportsmen that
nitre or smokeless powder cannot be
depended upon for good shooting.
The strength of the same calibre of
cartridges varies; one probably will
shoot straight to the mark, tho next
high, and the third low. If thia is
the case with the small sporting cart-
ridges, what must it be with those
used in the great pieces of ordnance
on warships?

Tho accuracy of the American gun-
ners ia, of course, largely due to good
marksmanship, but the skill of the
gunners would count for nothiug, tho
gun man said, if it were not for tho
fact that the American uavy uses
black powder, the explosive force of
which is always to be depended ou.
He maintains that the samo rule ap-

plies to the small arms used in the
army, and contends that the Govern-
ment had make no mistake in not
adopting nitre or smokeless powder.
Savannah (Ga.) News.

A LIVING WITNESS.

Mrs. Hoffman Describes How Sh
Wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for

Advice, and Is Now WelL

Deab Mrs. Pixkuam: Before using
your Vegetable Compound I was a
great sufferer. I have been sick for
months, was troubled with severe pain
in both sides of abdomen, sore feeling

in lower part of bow
els, also Buffered

with dizziness,
headache, and
could not sleep.
I wrote you a
letter describ-
ing my case and

asking your
advice. You

ry replied tell- -

JUJJ U1U JUbb
what to do. I

followed your direc
tions, and cannot praise your medicine
enough for what it has done for me.
Many thanks to you for your advice.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound has cured me, and I will recom-
mend it to my friends. Mrs. Florence
E. Hoffman, 5 '.2 Roland St., Canton, O.

The condition described by Mrs. Hoff-
man will appeal to many women, yet
lots of sick women strugglo on with
their daily tasks disregarding the
urgent warnings until overtaken by
actual collapse. I

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years she worked side by side
with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and for
sometimes past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

AYE.
I have ee nln CAICABCTIulua nlld ao1 efTentlTe laxative Ibey are aluiplv won-

derful. My dauHbusr autl I were bothered with
Irk fcloiuarh and our breath was very bad. After

taking a tew dusea of Cabcareia we Lave Improved
wonderfully. They are a (treat help lu the family."

WIM1KLUINA hAUKU
1137 WuenuuuM Be Cincinnati, Ohio.

CATHARTICIf

Pleasant. Palatable, potent. Taste (inorl. Do
Good, Never Slukeii. Weaken, or Urine. Kic.iic, 60c

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Rtrii liarff Oapaar, rtkit. iMtrval, R Tart, lit
Mfl.Tn RIP Sold and irnaranteed bv alldnif-HU-

U'DAlf Kibtsto tX KK Tubaocu Uablu

Go to your grocer to-d- ay

and get a 15c. package of

Grain0
It takes the place of cof-
fee at the cost.
Made from pure grains it
is nourishing and health-
ful.
Inilft that yonr rrootrc (fi yoo GRAIN0.
ACOept UU IMIttftlJUIl.

J V ei

To Kwp llaa; Clean.
Clean hog wallows are necessary to

the comfort and health of the animals
during vory warm weather. Hogs can
get along without them but they will
not be thrifty and profitable.

To Kill Chicken Lire.
Siuce we have been in the poultry

business, like every other person who
keeps fowls, we have had a great deal
of experience with chicken lice, and
the evil effects of the pests.

In former years we used to combat
them with lime aud whitewash, coal
tar, lord, etc., all of whioh have some
merit. But for the past five or six
years we have used but one remedy,
aud that a very effective and cheap
ono. It is kerosene oil, and, m our
opinion, it is all that any one needs to
keep the chickens, both old and
youug, free of lice, not omitting, how-

ever, the place to dust, which is neces
sary to keep the plumage smooth and
glossy.

In order to keep lice off of the old
fowls, we keep their perches satur-
ated with the oil, so that tho latter
are thoroughly soaked all tho time, in
the warm season, especially. We
sprinkle it on the sides of the walls
about the roosts and in the nest boxes,
and about the sides of the nests, after
the hay or straw has been put in.

Kerosene oil applied in this way
once a week will keep the lice away
from the chickens in the hottest
woather.

To free tho little chickens and thoir
mothers of lice, we rub the shanks of
tho hen thoroughly, and her Uuff and
breast foathers lightly with the oil,
aud also sprinkle it in aud about the
coop about once a week. We do not
apply it at first, however, until the
brood is a week old. The oil pre
vents scaly and rough legs alsov aud
it is all that oue neoits to combat
chicken lice with. II. B. Geer, in
Agricultural Epitomist.

Summer Work Among l lowera.
Go ovor the garden beds daily, and

removo all fading llowers. This is
very necessary if you would keep your
plauts blooming. If seed is allowed
to form, the plant will throw all its
energies into the development of it,
aud you will get but few llowers; but
if the process ol nature is interfered
with by preventing the plaut from
forming seed, it will, as a geueral
thiug, mako further efforts to perpetu
ate itself. In thus thwarting its ef-

forts it can be kept flowering indefin
itely. Remove all withered flowers
from the lower portion of the gladiolus
stalks. If they are left clinging there
they soon give an untidy look to the
spike. Tie the coutral stalk of each
dahlia to a stout support, or the plant
may be broken over by a sudden
wind. Give morning glories stout
strings to clamber on, but never at
tempt to train sweet peas ou any sup-
port of this kind, for they will stub
bornly refuse to make use of it.
They like best a support of brush, but
they will do very well if trained ovor
wire netting with a coarse mesh. The
netting should be at least five feet
wide.

If the season is a dry one water
must be supplied to plants in the
bods. Give it after sundown, to avoid
the too rapid evaporation which takes
place if the application is made while
the san can get at the soil. Apply it
close about tho roots of the plants,
where it will do most good. Keep tho
soil loose and open. This prevents
its crusting over so that water will
run off instead of into it. It also ea- -

ablcs it to act something like a sponge
and absorb whatever moisture comes in
the shape of dew.

If weeds were kept down woll dur
ing the early part of the season they
will not need a great deal of attention
now, but the gardener should make it
a rule to pull up every one as soon as
seen. Never allow a weed to riptu.

Grass clippings from the lawn will
bo found very effective as mulch about
dahlias and other plants requiring a
constant moisture at the roots. As
soon as it begins to dooay dig it iuto
the soil about the plant and let it act
as a fertilizer. Harper's Bazar.

Harvesting Oata Green."
There is a time to cut oats so that

the straw may be almost, if not quite,
as valuable as good timothy hav.
That time is when the berry has fairly
begun to harden and before the stalk
becomes dry and indigestible.

For manv years I have followed the
practice of harvesting my oats as nearly
as possible when in tnis condition. In
order to uo tliiH 1 am obliged to watch
the field, aud as soon as the grain be-

gins to tarn yellow I start the reaper.
I do not use a binder, for I think the
grain cures bettor when left loose than
when bound up at the same time it is
cut. If I were to use a binder, 1
would tie the bundles as loosely as I
could and have them fit to handle. I
have seen oats bound so tightly in
damp weather tnat they would mould
nuder the baud.

Following the same plnn I use in
securing my hay crop, I try to cut
down only so much of my fleld as I
can get up safely before storm. I
would rather get up half an acre a day
in good shape than to have ten acres
cut and lying through a heavy storm.
In good weather the bundles will dry
out quite rapidly aud be ready to set
up. I always set my oats up iu ten-bund-

shock, using two good-size- d

bundles to cap the others. These
two bundles are bound near the butts
and tho tops sproud, ami then care-
fully laid ovei the top of the shock,
heads slautiug downward, to shod rain.
Thus put up the oats will stand a heavy
storm all right.

When thoroughly cured the grain is
hauled in mid threshed. The straw
conies out bright uud full of Hweet
juices. Any kind of ntock will cat it
voraciously. Horses, cows, and even
sheep, will thrive on it. Muy 1st, lust,
my sheep left good timothy hay iu the
ruck aud ate straw secured as I lmve
described. The grain from oats saved
in this way is, to my wind, niuch

brighter aud more marketable than
when left uutil dead ripe and allowed
to standout m all kiudtt of weather.
E. L. Vincent, in Agricultural Epito
mist.

' Feeding Hens For Profit.
The right proportion of food for lav

ing hens can be scientifically ascer-
tained, but the relative question of the
cost of the diirereut foods must also
enter into the question. Thus, accord-
ing to tome authorities, fowls should
receive about sixty per cent, grain, fif
teen por cent, of flesh, aud twenty-fiv- e

per cent, of vegetables. This propor
tion is not absolute, but relative. It
serves more as a guide to the poultry- -

inau than as au infallible rule.
Now the question of grain must be

decided according to tho locality aud
cost of the various grams. .Where
beans can be obtained cheaper than
grains they take the place of the lattei
very acceptably if ground and fed iu
an attractive form. Mixed with the
ground beaus a little corn, barley aud
wheat bran produce desirable results.
Corn we know has the greatest amount
of fat producing material iu it, and
oats more musclo-formin- g material.
Beaus, however, succeed any of the
grains in muscle-formin- g material, con-
taining thirty-eigh- t per cent, corn
pared to twenty-tw- o per cent, in oats.

As to the meat, flesh or fish food.
the matter must also be considered
from different standpoints. Fish will
to a large extent take the place ol
meat aud flesh, aud along thesoacoast,
where fish can be obtained for a little
expenditure of time and labor, poul-tryme-

make it take the place of meat
entirely. The fowls not only thrivfi
on it, but they learn to like it, and to
prefer it to any other form of meat. It
is cheaper, too, and may always be
substituted for flesh with good results.

The best vegotable substauces for the
fowls are clover, nlfalfu, green oata
aud gardeu vegetables. In the West,
where alfalfa thrives luxuriantly, this
is the best greeu vegetable food that
can be fed to the fowls. Green oata
are rather expensive green food, but
gardon vegetables cau nearly always
be found in abundance if one looks foi
them. The tops and the refuse of the
vegetables are often just as good as
the parts we eat 011 our table, aud they
should be saved for the fowls. They
should not be thrown into tho yard in
quantities. Keep the bulk of them in
cold water, and feed only a few each
day. AV. E. Farmer, in American

f'liocse Muklng at Uome.

Experiments have boon made in
some of our Western schools of agri-
culture to ascertain what kind ol
cheese is best adapted to the small
home dairy. The Gonda cheese,
made of new milk, seems to be the
most satisfactory. This cheese has
for tuauy years beon mado iu Hol-
land, but by a somewhat different
process from the one used here. While
fresh from the cow the milk is 'aera-
ted. When it has stood long enough
to lose its animal heat warm to 'ninety
degrees Fahrenheit, using sufficient
rennet to cause coagulation in from
seven to ten minutes. Let stand
from fifteen to twenty minutes, then
insert tho front finger at an angle oi
forty-fiv- e degrees until it touches the
curd. It ou withdrawal the curd
breaks clean across, with few or no
bits attached, it is ready to cut. Di-

vide with a knife uutil the size is
that of an average wheat kernel. Stir
gently fivo miuutos, then gradually
increaso the heat until 100 to 104
degrees is reached, constauly stirring
as the temperature rises. Drain or dip
off tho whey, loaving the curd firm,
but not too dry. Press by the double
handful firmly into the hoop, uutil
full, then put on the cover and pros
lightly au hour. Remove from the
press aud put around it a band of
cloth long enough to lap a little; and
of sufficient width to cover two or
three iuches on each eud. Cover top
and bottom with a round cap, return
to hoop for twenty-fou- r hours, with
'increased pressure.

The Gonda cheese is ordinarily
three iuches thick and eight inches in
circumference. A simple lover press
can be constructed of a hardwood
stick, ten feet long and four inches iu
diameter, one end fastened under a
cleat against the wall. Tho cheese,
band and cud covers should be dipped
in very hot whey or water before the
cloth is applied. To salt the cheese,
make a saturated solution of brine
and float the cheese in it from five to
eight days, turning every day and
sprinkling a little ;salt over the top.
After removiug from the' brine turn
once a day the first month, or if kept
two months twice a week, and onco a
week the third mouth. Tho curing
room should bo cool, a little damp-
ness will be beneficial than otherwise.
During tho midsummer months tho
making of this cheese requires less
labor than buttor making. The pro-
cess is simple, the product good,
New Euglaud Homestead.

WISE WORDS.

Wisdom is never talkative.
Modesty is a charm which no beauty

is complete without.
Simplicity is the least in nature and

the greatest iu art.
Genius is never commonplace,

though it deals with the commonplace.
A character that is a shiuiug light

becomes tho attraction of enmity.
Love alone can purchase love. And

the greatest love can feel the greatest
sorrow.

He who cau discourse philosophy in
the simplest lunguage is a philosopher
at heurt.

The errors that most mislead are
those not altogether wrong, being
mixed with Borne truth. Weekly Bou-
quet.

If all of the mountains in the world
wero leveled tho average height of
tho laud would rise ueaily 220 feet.

i TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST

IN MANY .WAYS.

the Decanter A Shocking Sight Thw
Can lie Wltneaaml at the Very cuta-
way to the Nation Setting l'roepec
tiro Citlieni a Had Kiauaple.

Tbore was an old decanter
ami Its mouth was Raping

wlilx: the rosy win
had ebbett away

nml loft its
crystal aide;
and the wind ,
went bumming

bumming, up and
down the aides it flew,

and through Its
roed-Uk- e hol-
low nock the
wildest notes

itblxw. I placed It In
the window whore the

blast was blow-in- n

free, and
. fancied that its

pale mouth sang
tho queerest strains to
mo. "They tell me

puny eomnierore! the
PlaKue has slain his ten,

and War his hundred thou-
sand of the very best of men;

but 1" 'twas thus the bottlo
pake: But I lmvo conquered

more than all your famous
so fearod and fumed of vore.

riion come, ye youths and uialdunM all,
uuuie uriQK, rrom out my cup, ins povor-a- e

that dulls the brain and burn
tho spirits up; that puts to shame

your conquerors that slay
their scores below; for this

has deluged millions with
the lava tide of woe.

Though in the path of bat-
tle darkest waves of blood
may roll; yet whilo I killed
the body, I have damned
thevery soul. The cholera,
the plagues, the sword such
ruin never wrought, as 1 lu

mirth or malice, on the luno-co- ut

have brought. And still
I breathe upon them, and they

shrink before my breath; and
year by year my thousands

tread the dismal road of Death.

In Need of Reform. ,

"At the Immigration station of New
fork," says a well known temperance
irorkor, "beer has been sold to the Imml-rrnn- ts

for the oast live years, who can buy
when thoy like and as much as they choose,
o long as they have the money to pay for

It is a common slirut lor young men.
If ho land tn the morning bright and sober,
to bo vory much the worse for liquor in the
ittemoou, and have not been out ol tuo
Millillng, and upon boing questioued ns to
irhcro they obtained thoir drinks and who
took their money point to the bar run by
he United Htntes (lovernraeiit. Tho II rut

money spent by them In this country tho
first day of thulr arrival Is to the Tutted
tates for that which stents away their

iriilns and makes them unlit to euro for
ihemselves or those dependent upon thetn.
tod an easy prey to the vultures who
iwarni alio vi t ready to pounce upon their
rlctiiu and lleoeo film, leaving him like the
itrauger In tho lllblo on his way to Jerl-;h-

who fell among thieves nnd was left
lo die. The parties having the monopoly
of soiling provisions at tho Barge Jllloe, in
Iplte of promises which they have made
igatn and ngaia, are selling no tea, coiiee
jr milk, although hundreds of thousand.
at women nnd children are kept there foi
bourn. Think of these people, after being
huddled together like sheep in the steer-Ig-

for duys, mothers with their little
shlldrun, sick, faint, woary, wanting a cup
f tea, but nothing but beer to bo had;

think of these little childreu needing, crav- -
ng a cup of milk, nnd nothing but beet
!or thorn! Ves, plenty of that! What
wonder that nine-tent- of tho 250,000
laloou keepon iu this country are foreign-tr- s,

for Uncle 8am taught tliom at the very
intrauce of this New World how enty it is
lo make money selling tho drink. Hhame
ipon us and wo a Christian uutlou!"

Intemperate Women.
Ouo of the most pitiful nud ruinous

phases of the alcoholic wave that has been
passing over (ireouock and Fort-Olngo-

!or soma months, says tho Greenock Tele-
graph, Is the of women la
itrong drink, in tine year ol pientliul
fork and high wages men spend far too
nu-- of their earnings In drink. LiK they
rork, loss or more, and tho great majority
)f thorn keen their wives nnd fiiniillnt well.
It Is when the mother aud child-reare- r ot
iho house gives way to dissipation that
nlsery, wretchedness, and not Infrequently
:rime, wreck what otherwise might be
lappy homes. There are men in tlruenock
ind making two, and la
nany cases throe, pounds a week, whoso
latulllo are about as needy tho day before
he pay as if the parents wero paupers la

3m(tliHtou. Too olteu the reason is tho
feminine driuk crave. Many a married
soman, instead of keeplug her llrtMlde
wight and attractive for her husbnud nnd
lending his children, setting the latter an
ixnmplola sobriety nnd Industry, Idles the
.line gosslpping nud dramming aye, and
sawning while the father and husbund Is
working. How true It Is that many work-ugme- n

are Just whut their wives muko
;bem. The man who has a good wlfo and
'amily to be proud of will hardly ever
losceud to tho lowest dopths. Dut when a
jroman goes wrong she Is n grief to her
busbaud, a misfortune to her family; and
1 nuisance to tho public.

Why Turkish Holdler are Effective.
Major-Gener- Nelson A. Miles, In

Magazine, writing of the Turkish
irmy, says: "What I saw of the Turkish
loldiers In Constantinople convinced me
that they nro among tho most effective lu
the world. There are uiuuy reinons fot
ihls fact They are all Mailoms,
and their religion has tbreo elements
which outrlbuto lurgely to their soldier-
ly quulltiee. , . . It enforces simplicity
of life uud strict temperance."

Two Points of View.
In the course of a conversation between

two worklugmen's wives, ono happened to
remark that her husbnud always put on
clean white shirt on Hunday morning.
The other replied: "Well, I uover caro sc
much about Hundnys; but I always soo Unit
he has a clean shirt every Hnttirday after-noo-

bocousn that's the time ho gcnerallj
drinks, aud it he should take off lilt coal
to light I Like him to lojk clean nn I de-
cent." Scottish Itefortucr.

Temperance Wine a llrlllrth Victory.
An Eugllsh paper claims tho battle of

as a great victory for temperance at
well as for tho English arms. Hlr Herbert
Kitchener, at the commencement of thend-ranee- ,

sent back nil the beer that had been
ordered to the front. As a result of till!
yolicy, and of thocxuelleut discipline mala-jaine'd- ,

the health of thonrmy was
pid the wounded are now rapidly rucover- -

g- -

Notes About the C'runade.
Encourngo the boys tn tho total ubsll

lenco runks.
Is not the desire for unearned felicity tin

wcrct of much of the craze for alcoholit
Itimulants?

A total nbxlaincr Is good. A total nbstl
tenee society Is better, Littlo is gained
tritbout organization.

During the summer vacation tho ueue
(ityot gunrdlug ugulust the uso of intoxi
eating drinks Is greater than ever.

Fifty or n hundred men unite 1 in tin
tauBoof temperance cau certainly do nnicS
more good than if they tried to work aim
ply as individuals.

It Is far easier to give up altogether tin
taste of lutoxlcutlng drink than to measu'i
it out to one's self, llavo done with It
therefore, altogether.

A sober father does not ulwuys meal
sober sons, but the influence for tompcrnt'
living tht a sober father exerts lu a house
bold is vory great.

News oomos from Piile.-ttln- that t'.j
laud is becoming one of drunkeniioHt, nn I

that in Jerusalem theru U a browerv. Ic
Na7.areth alone there nro reported llfty
three licensed places.

The devil is very busy lu our hour.j of r
taxation, and, as some ouo very well e
presHes It, young men on vacation are ver"
npt to act os though there was a gouerl
suspeusion ot ull tho rules whcruLijr luti
Ive during tho rust of tU e year,

Serins the I'nseen.
An Aastrian inventor claims to have

invented an electrical apparatus by the
use of which a person may sit iu a
dark room aud look at a scene iu an-

other part of the town, regardless of
corners, intervening buildings, or any
other obstructions. It is claimed that
the instrument operates similarly to
the telephone. Scientists explain the
transmission of sonud over telephone
wires by the theory of sound waves.
The inventor of the now instrument,
which is called a "fernseher," claims
that his appliance trausmits light
waves just as the sonud waves are car-

ried ovor the wire by electricity.

& i t ...:ntmo roat'iiii BTBiem ui uiuaii-n-i uuir
tion was invented in uie eleventh cen-

tury.

Beaaty Ia lllood Oeep.
Clean blood mcnn a clean skin. No

L ...ill..... it I '...mmlii I 'iimlv 1 Ifltnar.eeamj hivmvuv n - v

tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the buy liver and driving all im-

purities friJm the bodv. Ucgin to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
I - ....... I Cn, tnn Ninlu Allfll-lllT- .

gists, satisfaction utmrnntccd. 10c. 20c, 50c.

In some parts of Africa slave arc still tho
basis ot all lluunclul reckoniug.

Mrs. Wlnslow'aSoothln Syrup for children
teething, tnt'tens the i;iuns. reduces intliuiium-tlo-

allays pain, euros wind colic, '.-- . a bottle.

' Married couples lu Norway aro privileged
to travel on railways nt a faro aud a half.

To Cora Conatluation Forever.
Take t'ascarets Candy Cathartic, loo orSa

If CI C. C. fall to cure, druexisls refund money

A nnlninrt t ma et f h a n rn.ifr fitvA will nm
duce no more ttpin live pounds of uutmi gsN

Rev. H. P. Carson, Scotland, Dak., days:
"Two bottles of I tail's Catarrh Cure complete-
ly cured my littlo girl." Sold bylruKit.s,!jc.

It was 300 years ago. In 1'loreuce, that the
first gruud opera was produced.

ao for Fifty Geuta,
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

Baa airooa--. blood pure. 60c. 11. All druKlfista

India wheat Is still tbrehsed by being
trodden out by bullocks nud bu Ifaloes.

We kave not been without IMmi's Cure fur
Consumption for 3 years- .- Lixxik KhHHKL,
Camp St., Harrlshiirg, l'a.. May I. WH.

The common house sparrow Hies at tho
rate ot soventy-tw- o miles au hour.

Educate Tour Dowels With Casca rets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

lOo, iiJo. If C. C. O fall, druttcl&u refund money

In Hambarg, Germany, the authorities
tax a dog according to bis slse.

WHO KILLED THAT MAN 7
Who burned that bulldlnirr Who

stole lUal horse f Who lowed that note? To
clear up a mystery or brlnit a culprit to speedy
Justice, consult the American Detective Asso-
ciation, loTKC.st organized force of Its kind lu the
world. Skilled service at reasonable rates. Wo
have eiperlonced delectlvea everywhere, doing
thorough work by honest, systematic- metbotlx.
Bend description of case you want Investigated.

WORK FOR DETEGTIVESI
rihrewd. reliable men wanted in ever locallIty

for profitable positions of trust. Eiperlcncenot
roe, u I red; act under direct orders from home
office. Write to the Superintendent, American
Detective Assoo'n,, Box M., Indianapolis, Ind.
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Bent Tekaee Salt aaa Rante Year Ufa I way.
To quit tobacco eaall and forever, be miff

netlo, full ot lite, nerve and vigor, take
the wonderworker, that makes weak men

strong. All drugelsta, ton or II. Cure guaran-
teed Ilouklet and sample free. AilUresa
Sterling Jioniedy Co, Chicago or New York.

The Russian scepter Is of solid gold, three
feet long, and eoutalns among Its orna-
ments '2tUI diamonds, SCO rubles and fifteen
emeralds.

To Cure A Colrl In One Day.
Take Laxative Tironio Quinine Tablets, All

Druggist refund money II It falls to cure. Siu.

The whlHtliug buoy can be heard about
fifteen miles.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIQS

is due not only to tho originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by processes
known to the Caijpohnia Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by the California Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cau-form- a

Fio Syrup Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs. has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of tho Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It Is
far iu advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or

them, and it riot's not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get iU beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

AN rUaJtCISO. Cel.
LanaVILLC R. NEW Tank. N. T.
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" Thoughtless Folks Have the Hardest Work, But Quick

Witttd People Use
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A MALARIA OXKM MAOKiriSDi

Tie Bisrorg of

uttddv nn i ounr r x riuug.
For malaria, CKHls ana Fever, ana Liver

luiiaims, is DQparaneieo iq me aoiiais
sf a medicine.

THEY CURE. NO MERCURY.

mum JHEQICIKE CO.,

West New Brighton. S. I.,
Borough of Richmond, N.Ya
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UataliH.'ue Free

SIANDARDOFWWORIJ)
POPE MFG GO. HARTFORdGONNU
ART CATALOGUE OF COLUMBIA BICYCILS BY MAD.

TO ANY ADDRESS FOR TWO CENT STAMP.

WANTK.U 'ae of bail ueeltnthet KlrANH
neneSt. Heud tn Mlnanii Chemical

o. NxwYork, for M uuiplix ami iwu tontlinonUln.
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Women may .write about their troubles to .Mrs. Pinkham and

avoid the questions of a male physician.
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The questions asked of a woman by a mal
physician are embarrassing and frequently re-

volting to a sensitive nature. In consequence
the whole truth is not told! This makes it dif
ficult for female troubles to be successfully
treated, and is the reason so many women grow

worse rather than better.
Mrs. Lucy A. Loughery of New

Lebanon, Ind., describes how wretched
she was until she received Mrs. Pink-

ham's help:

Dear Mm. Piukham: I propped myself In a chair and
wrote to you, and as soou as I commenced to take your Vege-

table Compound I began to Improve. I had suffered with
severe paina in my hips, back and head. The doctor said I
had bladder trouble and falling of the womb. I had spells
when, if I did ait down, I would fall. I wan sleepy all the
time. I was also troubled with leucorrhtea and itching piles.
People thought that my end waa near. Ilad It been for
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable- - Compound and advice, I would
have been dead and buried long ago. I hope that thia letter
may be the means of helping all women who suffer as I did.

Women understand women better than
men can. The whole truth is freely told
to Mrs. Pinkham, and women only see the
letters received by her at Lynn, Mass

Her advice is freely offered.
Here is a convincing letter from a

woman in Bethlehem, Pa.:

nicAR Mrs. Pinkham: Words cannot express my
gratitude for the good that your Vegetablo Compound
has dono me. 1 have taken five bottles, aud feci bet-

ter in every respect. Menses heretofore lasted tc;
long and were very profuse, and made rue very weak.
Your Compound is a miracle. Itefore writing to you
1 had tried doctor's medicine, but of no avail. 1
would not give up your Compound for female com-

plaints for all the doctor's medicine in the world.
My friends want to know what makes me look s
well. I do not hesitat! ono minute in telling them
what has brought about thia wonderful chant";.
I cannot sing its praises enough. I hope every

one who suffers as I have will give Lydia E. Pinkham
Compound a trial; and I know that, it taken according U

directions, it will cure. Mrs. Kuwuf Kuiiio, 413 Church
Street, licthlehcin. Pa,

All women who suffer should secure Mrs. Pinkham's counsel.
Female troubles are real troubles, and must be treated understan-
ding. For a quarter of a century Mrs. Pinkham's advice and Lydia K

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound have been helping women to be strong
and well, more than a million women have been benefited by it.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
A Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.
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